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A prominent Eeglish woman Bays
the American women a'l have high,
shrill, nasal voices and false teeth.

Americans don't 1 ke the constaat
twitting they get about this ntsal
twang, and jet it is a fact caused by
: r dry, stimulating atmosphere, and
tue universal presence of catarrhal
difficulties.

But why should bo many of our
women have false teeth T

That is more of a poser to the
English. It is quite impossible to
account for it except on the theory
of deranged stomach action caused
by imprudeuce in eating and by want
ol rr gular txereiro.

B jth cond tions are unnatu.al.
Cutarrh troubles everywhere pre-

vail aud end m cough and consump-
tion, which are, promoted by mal nu-
trition induced by deranged elomach
action. The condition m it modem
one, ou3 unknown to our ancestors
who 'prevtrited the catarrh, cold,
cough and consumption by abundant
and regula use of what is now known
as Waruer"d Log Cabiu Cduijh and
(bnsuuipiiou Remedy and Log Cabin
SarHiipiiril'n, two stand
a-- d lem-die- h:ioded down from our
sinccslors, and xclusively put fo:th
under the s rongebt guarantees of
purity aiuhellieacy by tho world faint d
maker-- i of Warner's safe cuie. These
two re medit s plentifully used as the
npriig and bummer sea-ion- s advance
give a positive aur,inc-.- i of freedom,
toth fioni catarrh and those dreadful
and neglected
pneumonia, .lung troubles and con-suu- it

ou, whicti so generally and
pi yail among our people.

Comiade Jl'i j Fibber, of Sal cm,
Henry o iunty, Iowa, seived four
years in the late war and contracted
a disease called consumption by the
doctors. Ho had frequent hemor-
rhages. Afnf usirig'Wttrnei'ii Log
C.:bin Coii-- h and Consumption rein-
ed v, he taj s, uni'er dale of January
19th, 1888: I do not bleed the
Kings any more, niy 'co; gh does not
boti:.er me, and X do not have any
more smothering spells." Warner's
Log Cabin RosejCrcam cured his wife
of catarrh arid lehe is "aouud and

I j ?AuyrF lkoislvtios- -

There id a distinct gain yas to the
tariff measure tbu session. The l&t
time a tariff bill was proposed the
Republican with a handful of Demo-
crats were strong enough to strike
out the enacting clause and tariff re-

form fell still-bor- n. Now not .twing
able to do that, the bill is being con-

sidered,1 and we have hopes that it
will pass possibly with some amend-
ments. While called a tariff bill, it
nevertheless repeal the tax on to-

bacco and strips the internal revenue
yptem of most of its worst features.

It is a jgood bill all around.
After it) shail have been in operation
some time,'tbo country will wonder
who could have seriously objected to
its wiae and beneficial previsions. In-
deed, the opposition to it in captiouc,
without any solid found .' It is
in tho interest of the people, aud will
not prcdve to the damage of the Man-
ufacture: ing interests in any degree
whatever, but will rathor prove bene-
ficial to allrtho people. The outlook
is favojrabljB to its passage.

CO.nMlSSIOSKU HOUISO.
As we ufaderstand the matter, Com

m'ssioor ItDbinson under authority'
of law organized Farmers' Institute
Club3,!&e.j and when the cluba were
forced the members cer-

tain privileges without anj com eu-sati-

from them; and he also offered
for some compensation some addi-

tional iprivikges, the matter of pay-
ment being entirely optional with the
clubs. j 'When the Board of Agricul-
ture met the other day, as we are

tlie general plan of tho Com-

missioner "was endorsed and au ap-

propriation made to carry the work
on. Some modifications were how-
ever njad-i- ;

-

Tn verierable and veteran Penu-Sjlv.ujj-
ia

protectionist, Kelly, who
to reply to Mills' tariff speech,

had to make slavery the corner stone
of his 'remarks. Aad he was not far
out of the way, either. The system
of protection is intended and calcu-
lated to make the balance of the peo-
ple the slaves of- - the prdtected
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LAKDRLTirS0.Il ELY'S

fKLliBLE

GARDEN SEEDS
SOLD B-Y-

LEE. J 0HNS0N & CO.

Is J Seedsmen
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

RALEIGH, N. C

Heed dealers supplied at I hilaielchi
Wholesale prices.

Ordr by muil promptly filled.

LEE, JOHNSON & CO.

Drigoists and Pkedsmen.

"NOkfk'CA'kOLlA

Home Insurance Co.,
7

OF RALEIGH, K. a
OrtaniMd in ign.

Has been insuiinj prporty in Worth
Carolina for eighteen year. With agents
in nearly every town in the 8tte accea
siole to railroads and east of the moon
tains. ,

TIIJBI HOME,
Rolioito the prironage of property owners
in the State, offering them safe indem-nity for losses at rates as low as those ofany company working in North Carolina.

CLASSES OF PROPERTY USCREl :

Dwellings in town and country, mer-
cantile risks, churches, schools, court-houses, society lodges, private barns andstables, farm produce and live jtock. cot-ton gins.
Insure in the North Carolina Home

Insurance Company.
W. S. PEIMB08K. OliksRrvw

President SetV .ad Tress.VtmcR, p. Cowpkb
Vice-Preside- t A

Offlr in Briejrs' Buildin. Nn. sa
erterille strict. TeleDhone No. v.

Leaders io Low Prices.

M.T.W0fiRIS&BR0
OFFJJR TO THE

Trade and Farmers
A large and selected stock of

Groceries and Farmers' Supplies

and the highest of Standard

FERTILIZERS
Sold in the State.

P0C0M0KE GUANO,

PATaPSCO GUAJfO.

LAZARETTO ACID PHOSPHATE

AND GEBHAN XAIXIT.

Also the King of the cotton field,

THE STONEWALL COTTON PLOW

At manufacturers' PTicee. 100
bushels choice

eed ats.
Call or write for prices.

VI, T. Horn's &!Bro.

FOR SIXTY DAYS!

SCHOOL WORK
ATTTi

Great Specialty.
With tha finest line of papers,

Cards and Envelopes
Ever introduced into this State, and a

large assortment of fresh type, first-clas- s

presses, xc. , we are well
prepared for

SCHOOL PRINTING,
And solicit patronage for

Invitations,
Programmes,

Circulars,
Catalogues,

&c, &c.

Send in your orelera at once. ..

t3"Remember wo have the largest ar d
most complete Printing and Binding Es-

tablishment in North Carolina.

EDWARDS & BROUGUTON,

, Printers and Binders, Raleigh, N. C.

jorrcE. ;

The American Detective and Business
Association, of Chicago, 111., for the de-
tection of crimes and criminals of all na-
tures, and the collection of debts, are de-
sirous of securing a live man in every
town and citv in the United StatM
es their agent. To such a mam a golden
opportunity is open to make a good liv-
ing in his own town. This Association
wan established in H?C , unA it. V...una (vwnnthe short space of eight years to beone of the Wading detective Associa- -
tiAria rf A. r arino

ihese figures seem to snow not
only that we arej fan behind, but also
that we are able to do better.

The total expenditure in the States
above named was S17.833,185. In all
the States of the Union the expendi-
ture was $111,304,327.

S. 51- - Finger,
Supt. Public Instruction.

The Vlrtt Ocean Steamships.
N. Y. Post.

The 22J of April will be the semi-
centennial of the beginuiug of steam
navigation between, this country and
Europe as a regular business. On
that day fifty years ago the Sirius
Bteamed iDto New York Harbor f

a few bonis later by the Orcat
Western. Owing; to the great iai

pression which this double event
made upon the people of New York,
the arriv.-- of the Siriit.i is often icen
tioned rig the first time that an ocdan,
sUamcr eucvpedod ia crossing tho
Atlantic. As a matter of fact, the
Sirtiis Wttb preceded ac una the Atlan-
tic by to vessels propelled by steam
-- the rtnutiina), which went to
Eurcpj in 1S10, und made several
tripi, and, ten ye.trs Iarcr, the (,'urtt-cti- ,

Ovvned by Hollanders, which
steaued batwoc-- Slcckhohn and th:i
West Iudie.i for several years. This
was in 1S2S The su'iiihii, ac-

cording to Kear-Admir- Preble, and
many documents .of tevecty years
Bgo, as the first steamship to cros
the Atlantic; she was pronounced a
myth by Voodcrcifi in his work on
steam navigation., sho was built at
Corlear's Hook, iu th's city, by
Crocker k Fickett, of 38.0tona burden,
and was launched on the 22d of
August, 1818. She was designed as
a packet to fail between New York
and Liverpool, tier captain, M;se.u
Rogers, then of Savannah. Ga., sug-
gested to the of that city
the idea of building a stoaaiship o
run between Savannah and Liverpool.
The Savannah was bought aud
named. Her rigging was allowed to
remain, but she was titled up with au
engine and paldle-wheel- the la'ter
being constructed to fold up like a
fan when not v. anted. The shaft had
a joint on either side of the vessel
wUich allowed the whole wheel to be
raed out of the water. Her trial
vojage waa made in April, 1S19, when
she steamed from New l'o k to Savan-
nah in seven days. President Monroe
went on board with his suite.
On the2Gth of May, 1819, she sailed
for Liverpool, where she arrived in
twenty-on- e days,; creating a sensa-
tion. The London Times of June
21, 1819, contains this account of her
arrival, copied from Jlanrwle's Vow
mercial Jiejort (L'verpool) of that
week :

Among the arrivals yesterday at
this port we were particularly grati-
fied and estonished by the novel sighr
of a fine Bteamship which came round
at 7.30 p. m. wi'iiout tha assistance
of a single sheet, in a style which dU
played the powtr and advantage f
the application of jstearn to vesstls of
the largest sie,beirg 350 tons burden.
She is called the tiawannah, Capt.
Rogers, and sailed from Savannah
(Georgia, United States) the 2Gth of
May, and arrivedin the channel five
days since. During her passage see
worked the engine eighteen dayp.
Her model is beautiful, and the ac-

commodations for passengers- - elegant
and complete. She is the Urst ehip
on "this construction that has under-
taken a voyage across the Atlantic.

Under date of. June 30 1819, tho
London Times Says : ,

The Savannah, steam vessel, re-

cently arrived at Liverpool from
Amer.ca the first vessel of the kind
that ever crossed the Atlantic was
chased a whole day off the coast of
Ireland by the Kite, revenue cruiser
on the Cork station, which mistook
her for a ship on fire.

From Liverpool the Savannah went
to Copenhagen ai.d to Sr. Petersburg
before returning. Finally she wa;
sold at auction in asLington v.
converted into a sailing packet Thf-cost- ,

of fiteaniing was too great to
make her profitab1. us a steam-sb'- p

burning wood, Tlie Curucoa w.-.-s

built on the Clyde in 1828. for th.r
Du ch tvadq between AmsU i dim r.i;. !

th West Indies. She niaJe neveral
vojagee, but was finally withdrawn as
ub profitable.

Both these attempts at ear'y siaw
navigation across the Atlantic proved
to be fruitless, owing to tho tremen-
dous coBt of the steam as compared
with sailing vessels and the hmall
gain in speed over fast Failing pack-
ets. The Savannah burned wood
under her boilers.

In 1838 steam navigation was no
new tbi-g- , and was recognized as of
vast future importance. There- - were
steamships running from England to
Ireland, from Kngland to France, and
on the important rivers of both coun-
tries. New York had scores of steam-
boats making trips along the Sound
and up the Hudson River. In ihat
year two rival ; companies fitted out
the Sirius and the Great Western;
both vessels arrived in New York on
the 231 of April, the Sirius a few
hours in advance cf her rival. They
had left the other side on the 4th and
8th of April. Their arrival wasfanud
the greatest demonstration of joy.
The S rius j made the trip in fifteen
days, and tjiat was regarded as won-
derful speed. Now the run is in six
days and a quarter.

Ashevllle Notes.
Cir. oi tlit Neks and Observer.

j Abbeville, April 17.
The WesLern Carolina Savings Bank

will open ijts doors for business on
Monday next. The following officers
have been elected: President, LewiB
Maddox ; t, C. M.
McLoud; cashier, Lawrence P.
McLoud. The capital of the bank
comes froip New York, and Ashcville"
directors l ot yet elected.

The, Bel telephone is to be subs
here! for tho-- now in use.

The Aslltville I :e t'omnanv b.-.-

proved a decided siicees'. Tho com-- j
pany shipi their frozen product to
Morgantofa, Hot Springs, Wayne-- !
ville, und bther neighboring places.

Worth KnuHint
Mr. W. Morean. merchant. T.hIio

uij-- , r ia.,iww taken with a severe cold,
I attuuided fitli a diACreuctini' cough and

unnin iito congumpM'n in its fuet
etfROf. Ill; tried many popular
cough remedies ami btiadilynrpw wor.se.
Waa reduifed in lle.-- h, hmi difliculty inbreathing and was unatile to sleep. Fi- -

nally tried! Dr. King's New Discovery for
Cs'wisu nipt jon and found immediate relief.
and niter Rising about a half dozen bot-- ;
t l.jii t'oundjhimelf well and has had norturn of jh disease. No otlier remcdv
can chow c srE.-.-nd a record of cures,
Dr. King'ij New Discovery for consump-
tion. Guaranteed to do just whai is
claimed fdr it.

O ALt! OF VALVJA.ELK CITT PEOrEKTV.

Undrnd I y virtue of a dpcre of Wake Su-
perior Oourt. made at February Term. 1M. In the
ote (ttJ. M. I'UKh'rs. Martha Mason, adm'z et
si. the tiDdeitimieU will expose to public sale at
Hie court Imtise iloor In the city ot KaleiKh on

I1II.1U11, a i k 1 . aa.
atlio'cliK k m.. tUat vihiihlc house fttnl lot In
the I'ityof Kaleih, be longin to the estate of the
laie Williani s. Maon. situate on Edenton street,
between Wilmington aud l'.inuut streets, fronting
about 1( fret ou EdenUm street, and runnlni
bark aueet, with an alley id leet wide to WiP
mington street.

The wellir,f house Is on of the most desirable
In the city, bein j an of tha best built houses la
the state, with seweraf counectloii. The tale
will be without bskvi except that It will besubject to confirmation by 11. court. Terms of
sale : One-ha- lf cash aud a credit of six mouths as
to tiie residue with interest at six per cent.

C. M. BCSBEK,
8. r. MOK1EOAI,

, Commissioners.
MchJItds.

I A51) KOiaALt.-O- h Wednesday. Abfll 28th,
U I'M.at lh oViurt House dcMr In Kulelnu S. C.
I wi sell at pnblia nicfy to thehlnhcst hiddar. atract of land, situaM ih Little liier towusliip
Wake counrt bounded on th north by the lands
of K. M. Harlim and others; on the east by the
lands f Mti. t. A Stradley and others; on the
South by the lands of W. if. t:nderwood and oth-
ers, and an tha West by Ilia lands of T. ScarlMir-ou- li

and others. Said tract of land beinn knowu
as the ' Fenny Hill 1'lace," and omtatnluK
acres, more ar less. fal inale under powers con-
ferred upon rue by a iiior'cace from e . J. e rudup,
rceorued In book No, S71 bag I, of the oftloe of
the Register of Deeds of W ake county. Terms of
sale, cash. Hour of sale, u m.

BETTIK N. YoUNO, Mortgagee.
Battle & Mordecai, Attorn ys.

marts-td- s.

FOR TOBACOO.-Mar- ckiPROPOSALS 'Sealed proposals, endorrtd
"Priiposals for Tobacco." will be re- -
ceived. from manufacturers or regular
de.iltrs only, at the Hureau of Provis- -

ioLs and Clothing, Navy Dspartment,
Wabhington. D. C, until 11 o'clock a m.,
April 80, 1588, and opened immediately
thereafter in the presence of bidders, for
the supply, ou or before November 1,
lb&8. at the Navy Yard, New Yotk, of
one hundred and hfty thousand (150,- -
(X0) pounds of Navy tobacco. Tie bids
decided by lot. bidders are referred to
tha liureau of Provisions and Cloth ing,
Nuvy Department. Washington, D. C..
for apecitications, forms of offer, and all
information relative to the article re-
quired. The proposals must be made in
duplicate on tha proper blank forms
Bui filled out as indicated liy the blank.
The Department reserves the right to re-
ject any proposal not considered advan-
tageous to the Government.

JAMES FULTOM.
Pfttfrnaster Gentrrd, U. S. Navy.

o.gg r oo
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Edw. J. Ilardin, Grocer,

Offers at all times a complete and

carefully

Selected Stock
Of all seasonable subetantiala and luxu-

ries of the

PROVISION TRADE
Meats, Fish, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,

Coffees, &c, &c.
Canned Goods of the most approved

brands, including the Peaches, Pears,
Apricots and Cherries of the

"(Jolden Uate Company
of San Jose.

BEST CANNED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tomatoes, Asparagus, Succotash
&c, &c.

PRESERVES,
Jellies, Sauce, Olives, Flavoring Ex-

tracts, and everything else
in the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements from day

to day, se the local col urns of this paper.

E.J. HARDIN.
A Convenient Place

TO STOP :

MOSELEY'S
ViO Fayettzvillk Bt., Kaleioh.

Oonvenient for lawyere, because it's
near the capitol; convenient because you
are comfortable with good fire in your
rooms; convenient for we have all tli
delcaciee of the season; convenient t
have everything at hand for

Reasonable Rates.
Convenient for everybody who wanu

a quiet quiet place, to rest.
It's a convenient place for we make

everybody feel as if at home. You will
be satisfied at.

MOSEXiEY'S,
Favetteviulb St.

A. G. BAUER,
a. xt c n i t e c rr

AND

illcclianical Draaghtsnian,
RALEIGH, V. ap n Bct r.sa

Mt, .j, W1KKKA1L,INU ANOUENAUEN
sl2TiAa TAL W1XK WUSJU)

Iti Dun's & co.,
No. 11B & 115, North Howard street, Bal-biou- :,

manufacturers cf wire railing
fu i Ok ueterias, Balconus, &c. Sieves,
("ekavnr rt.. Wood and Coal Poreens,
Wove fWi Iron ?idtes(U, i,Chair 8.

POBUAHK) AjT (COtPT MOlfDAT) AKD
' WEEKLY.j I

BT THE EW8 AfTO 0B83BVEB Co.

MIXr,
D07 on jjoar, by nwu nostpaM, IT 00

iUnuntiii, if I 60
1 75

Weekly, on yesr.
tli month,"

Ms same entered wlfhont payment. andno na--

. v sent after the gxptrsuon oi mne p&ju tor.
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DEMOCRATIC DISfniCT COS V SMTIOJI
A eonvention lof tha Democratic

of the fourth CongressionalIS will be tiald at Raleigh on
May 29th, next, t$ nominate a candi-
date for pongress a candidate for dis
trict elector,, to eiject two delegates to
the National Deiocratict Oonventiou
and for Other puiyosee. By order of
the committee.

j E. J. Farms j,
Chairman executive committee.

(District papery will please copj).

It is denied that Mr. Bayard is to
bacome the President's father-in-la-

It is I announced that Charles M

Cooke, Esq , of Franklin, will not b
in the Qongreseiefnal race.

AmoniJ thoBO who voted against
to alfow the government

to buy its bonds 'y. a premium were
Messrs. Brower, Johnston; McClam
my and Nichols.

Sehator Gray! "ho is 'the favorite
Of Washington correspondents for
the vacant Chief p Justiceship, is just
turned 48. lie i said to possess the
judicial temperament aud is eminent-

ly qualified by character, learning
and station for tie high office.

How Recent th advance in the arts
ha? been is recalled by the death of
Mr. M,A. Root,svBO was among the
first to use the jjrocess of Da Guerre
in'maktng prints! He began the bus
inesi in 1843- - he portraits Of Clay
and Webs'er, onjjthe currency of the
present day, ar representations of
his pictures.

It must not bej forgotten that the
Emperor havingfhad his gfullet and a
large portion of jjthroat removed by
the surgeons, breaths through a tube
extending down! into his chest. It
seems that theregwas som6 inflamma-
tion engenderecf where I this tube
touched the interior membranes, and
that w!as the occasion ttt the high
tempetature whih led to the recent
alarm.! He seems to be better.

f 'j

ThE tariff debate being cow under
way wb miy explct at an early day
that Speaker Carole wiil deliver his
peech he has prepared for the occa-

sion,, I Some hal a dozed years ago
he made a epeci on the tariff, and it
was (be best ca the kind we ever
read. f It deserved to mike him Pres-
ident! Now that he will leave the
Speaker's chaii and cbme to the
floor, we ma anticipate another

peech of equajj excellence, and we
look forward toidt as a rare treat.

4 U . ,
Ixjthe New Tork lt?rald of the

17th Jwe find a'very readable article
from; Wa8hingon City giving the

' points about emple's suit against
the State, whic comes tip in the Su-

preme Court the United States at
an early day. after a full statement
of the facts th article refers in com-

plimentary tcras to the very exce-

llent jbrief filed by R. H.lBattle, Esq ,

who is of counsel for the State, and
then! adds tha besides, "the bonds
werd issued in Violation of the Consti-
tution of the Stte", citing Judge Pear
son s opinion m toe University Kail-roa- d

ase as ccjjpclusively establishing
.thdtfact.

'Not satisfiei with that, (he cor
respondent ds: "Tho people of
North Carolin go still further. For
it is demonstrable that the body
claiming to be j legislature which au-
thorized the- - isDoe of the bond9 was
no legislature, j That correspondent
hits the matter about .right. First,
the State can'tf be sued; Second, the
bonds were unconstitutional. Third,
the legislature that passed the act
waa no legislature at all. "The body
chosen, therefore, was no legislature
of North Caroha; but a convention
elected under; a military order by
such persons as the j military com-
mander of District No. 2 thought fit
to enfranrhisefior the, occasion." A
Tery good artljple for the Herald.

Abe not some of our friends in New
' Berne somewhat immoderate in what

they are now paying about not voting
the Democrats ticket n case their
favorite for Governor is not nom-
inate! ! Supyose the Democrats in
etery other tojjvu wer to take a simi-

lar position, yhat would become of
party organizfatioD, hi party disci-pjiine- ?

I

j The matter is ne we can hardly
argue about.nd we can only hope
that the ebulitions to which we have

- reference are) merely the temporary
4ffcct8 of disappointment, hard to
bea , which, iowever; will be borne
by the people of Kew Berne an they
have borne other and greater disap-
pointments i4 more trjing times.

affile political parties are of such in-
terest to the people that our Demo-
cratic friendsat New Berne ought to
tolerate no talk, of defection, but
should discountenance it and frown
it down, and biiintain a healthy pub-
lic tentiinenit in favor of the

of tie Democratic party de-

spite wnat thyy have suffered. Cer-
tain it is, n$ benefit can accrue to
New Berne jprough uay defection
from the Deaiocrattc majority to the
Republican liiinority. fcjbouid s'.ch a
movement tae place, tho sympathy
which a DemlpcraHc legialature might
feel would b to .some extent neutrnl-ize- d,

and it is to th legislature tbut
New Jierne mjpst look for such chang-- s
in charters ay will permit the timtstt p
to be taken ijji the direction her but.i-nes- s

men Jeter9. But as wo ail nl
the outset he Kews and Onstitv.-i-:
don't- - know jfhow- - to argue aboui, H

proposition ifor Democrats not to
vote the Democratic ticket.

OK

SMEW YORK.

Tula Company ..;s o:gaaiz; d for
life iuRuraiice exclusively, in the year
1850 It ha no cenntction with any
other bubine ;8. Its public statements
give insnreiB a full knowledge uf the
character of its business, the nature
of its ase'fs, aid its rrogrep from
jet r tu 2'cur. Over f ue-thir- a of a
ceiiturv of succfHsiJi i)iMiriccn lias
placfJ j iii iy it'pect hmout; the
Shading life enn-p'tni- ; it n cuHt-rva- -

ti v.j lusria'f'tietit co't'iMerniK i' io the
coufiJeTCe cf iusuitTn a-- ; one of tho
etroDei-s- art! best. ItHK.'uall death rule
ahovB nt ia the helecti' of
its in--ar- t i b. it" rate cf ( i:a of
couducl'i : a: :u-ines- L"- - uf-.- i very
10-- 7

surjlu". is eouiMuicd by Uie Sev
Ycrk iiisuriiiice dopii riueiit, ihiiii a:.y
other (lompa'iy iu thin IStdte,
inj; tho Forunt.y and j.ioyj.cru of
the Conv; airland mnkiug certiiii' the
payiuei't of c!:'.iu. J wliich imi-- .t c.-- ' tT
in future' );-- n .

A.tentior: i;--. r.M'ticularly cn'.ltd to
tha following iacts regarding this
Company: Its solid, simple orpani
zation. Its age. Tiie great publicity
and 'openness of its Bilairs. The sruaii
death rate. The small rate of ex-

pense. T;.u c xccllent character of us
invoetuiet;t- Its strength compart 1

with tae tmi uul "f it obligations.

PETER M. WILSOjN1,

Raleigh,
General Asent

Ff r North Carolina.
dec!4dtf.

GO TO BREWSTER'S

And get the lowest prices on

HARDWARE,
Stones and House Furnishing GoodB,

Tinware, Wood and Wllow-ware- .

Paints, Oils, Varnish, Glass and Putty.

Builders' Hardware and Painters'
Supplieo a Specialy. Best White

L-e- ia the Cilv. Cook
Sioves Sod on Eyiu-Sta'metit- s

at Cush
Prices.

M HUMBUG !

Will sell goods in all lines lu'er (bau
can be bonght elsewhere.

Corxe and See !

T.n Rooag, Pldmbinp, Steam and
Gas Fitting, Tin. Sheet Iron,

Brass r.rd Ce ppT Work done
in all jts branch'.'F.

Gun, Locks, Trunks, &c , &c, He-paii-

at Short Notice.

REMEMBER
Brewster'" Cheap Ha d ware House,

llolleman Building.

C O A L.
Tbreo Hundred and Fifteen Tens

Arrived a few days since, second bhip-laei- it

'ji thsit excellent Ked Ah

LOfilJERRY COAL

For grates. Superior to any other
anthracite ceal. Two hundred

tor.j Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W. Ya. Splint.

WflDflDED,

FIFTY COEDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred bet heart. Cut any

length desired, or sold long.

- The Jiest illuniinatiug oilB, deliv ere
from tur patent oil tank wa;on.
. ,Nowa8te to purchasers.

HllL II. ASPBEWS CO

BUY THE BEST. TJSell Low for Casll
The Beck Au

toniatic

gir.e lor elec
trie 1 i g h
plants. TU1
HEST MADE
Weentimateo
complete ouv
tits. Boilers
portable ane
stationary eu
g i n e p. saw
millr', corn
mills. Roller
flour millsWrite f o l

prices. otate
tern)S desired
and give refer
er ces, to

Tiiy!r Mscafir taring (Ympany,
Chamt erhburg, P

(Jr J. kj. TAYJjOU,
Parkewood, Moor Co.. N. C.

Uustrnted Catalogue sent freelir rmt
mention you saw it in this paper.

Htrrooi Prottratloa, Niftoti
adach, Nauralcia, Nanroua

Wukuu, Stomach and Livar
Diacaaea. Rheumatian, Dyapapaia,
aad all affection! of tha Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES
Patwi! Cilirt Conporim 1 A NeTT Tonla
which never falls. Containing Clery and
ftors, those wonderful stimulant, 11 ipeed-Ji-

cures all nervotu disorders.

RHEUMATISM
Paj' Teikry OorporMn pnrlflw C
blood. ; It drives out the lactic acid, whlrh
causes Kheumatism. and restores the Mood
making orgRn to a healthy condition, Th
true remedy for Rheumatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
TaiKi's Cei.kry Compound quickly restore
the Uver and kidneys to perfect healtt
'Ibis curative power conil.lnwl with If
nerve tonics, makes It tho best rmeo
for all kidney complaints.

DYSPEPSIA
PitNK'n fr.iRRv roMrors-i- ) strenfrtTiens the
stomach, raid quiet the nervosa the ilijros-tiv-a

organs. This Is why It cures even the
worst cases of Dyipopsia.

CONSTIPATION
TaIne's e'ELERY CoMrot xi is not Cathaii
tic. It is a laxnttvo, rlvinn oiuy ancl natural
action to the bowels. Regularity surely fol-to-

lu us.
Recommended by professional and buslneM

men. tnd for bixdc
Price H.OO. Bold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON a. CO., Prop'
JbRLINOTOX VT.

0usewives;
J 1 UL9mZ i ad

AND ALL 0Trl?RS SHOULD USEt itmm1ACBET H&C05

UF MCH CMHISTAt I

it?. shb ftoTWBi m
LAMP CHIMNEYS

if YoaDosX;Wmi9
bs AKN0TED by Constant
IMAKiNC OF CHIMHITS.

BEST CKIfMEY RAOE.

ForSala Evsrywhsrsi

FROM MT.HOLYCKE SBAT
Wtuu narly (300) thrss

MI ft StjiUTO B&ttwiem. hundred ligbU every STrinr. and since usinr tha eelflrated PEAEL TOP CHIM5SY3 ray expehancs and
JndgaiaaVjs that wa would ehOjct pay a dollar a down
for tajis taaa fifty ents a earn for any other CfcimjwibiTi rwuaed. I.. H. PfT,TK Pte--- d.

DURHAM LOTS
For Sale at

AUCTION.
One hundred valuable buildine Sots,

suitable for private residence, will bo
'solii by the Enterprise Ltnd Company at
Auction, on ine premises at Durham, on
Saturday, April 28th, liai, befiuninji; at
10 o'clock a. m.

TERMS:
One-fift- h cash. Balance one an.l' two

years' credit. Internet from day of sale.
A rare chance to secure a home on easy
terms, and to parties seeking safe invest-
ments in a live and progressive husincs
community this offer is specially invit-
ing. At the same time the Enterprise
Land Company will a!so sell, to the high-
est bidder, the fo'lowiujij lots in the very
heart of the city of Durham, and the
vi ry best locations fjr biiiinet8 houRets.

FOUR LOTS,
Fronting on Main Street, between Fidel-

ity Rank and the Pobtoflice.

THREE LOTS,
Corner Peibody and Corcoran Streets,

just across the strft;t from the
N. O. It. R. Ut-p-- and

il' Iel C'airlxiru.

'OHE'LGT,
Fifty-tv- o foet by o:t- - huu-irc- and tn

fe-1- , hdj iu ng Strat.s cT Usab'ii prizj
house. Trriiitt. oi;e fourth ra?h,

bilaii' f in six. twelve and
figiitefii iroiu'is

Rfmooiber tho ?at? April 25Sth an.l
bepret e Jt or vou will lose the tpportu-nit- y

of a life-'.i-i-

F.ntei)rise Lawi Coapasy,
Durham, North Carolina.

Patapsco Flouring Jlills.

ESTABLISHED 1774.

I OUR

Patent Roller Flours

Are manufactured fre m the

CHOICEST WHEAT

OBTAINABLE.

Their superiority for Umfoumitt,
Stkexoth and Unapproachable Flvob
has long been acknowledged. The

Paiap&co Superlative
STANDS UNH1VALLED. Of
BICH. CRE.AMY COLOR, it makes
Bread tha will spit the most fastid- -

Auk yo.ir jrocer for
fatapsco Superlative l'atcnt.

Batapsco FauiilyPatent,
Orango Grove Extra, .

Baldwin Family,
i Mapleton Family,

Severn Mills Extra, '

Howard Millfc Extra.

('. A. Cambrel ilaimfaeturing Co.,

2H Coranicrce Street,
Baltimore.

liU resented br A!f. A. Th .;i:tn
ar 1 1 "VT IHlU')Il, IN. U. i

FOR -
Spring asd Summer.

If you have nfit elected y.iur
Suit, jou should and pee ME at once.

I have just received a very rin- - assort-
ment of spring aufl uinmer goods, and
am receiving nowjones every day. Call
and see nie. It Will co.it ou nothing
and may save y-- iiuch. I ;an olfer you
a l argain and a fiiht-clas- s tit.
; I ave on hand & line asecrtnieut of
h.Almir firiil hillr liindiVi? . ti T

sell cheap to thoseidesiring it or I willJ
be pleased to receive ordrrs for rfbiiid- -

ing e una- -

I. Winetrob.

Wi ll. i

j Of course e lo not like to have
I 'our women called nose taike s and
I f il6e teeth owners, b;:t these cDsdi-- j

tions can be reacjily overcome in the
manner indicated

- h
i In Busiues Cifcles : '"Did make

any money out Nvt st?"' "Not a dol-
lar.'' What was the matter?" "The
Cniied Sta'es detectives got on to
me, audi had 'to leave plates, dies
and everything in a hurry " Wutft- -'

inijton Critic.

The word "that" is eaid to be the
only word in the Engiibh language
that can bo used five times together

j in'good sense. The following is an
example. "He said that that tha that

: that man used Was perfect." Sounds
curio;is at first,' doesn't it.

A:VU 8 TO f.OTHKKS
Mr-- .. Wtr?!ow' saot.'.'n Syrup should lalwari

b 'i5--- d wiien cblKtireii are cuttiug tenth. It r.

the little suflerer t;once,'H produces nato-r- l.
quirt sleeD hy ri if vtuk UiBClilldren from pain,

aii'l the lirilo caerub awakes as "bright as a but-t-ri.- "

It is very i!iHiiut. to tat; soothes the
eh.Jd. softens tlie Kiuns, allnrs nil spaln, relieves

.ill. itfsulatts lo and ts'U4 best kaawn
reuse y fr d;.-.- rr 4 r'rtr.f trvm ti'b- -

1ihe fact is (he Observer Printing
Company h.is stepped into popularity,
and is now largelv patronized by
many who bJlieve iu encouraging
Home Industry. See advertisement
in another coiiirnn.

Seed Potatoes Choice Vermont
Rose Pota'Ot--t pure stock, expressly
for seed, E L Hardin

ANOTHER LOT
Receved this Week.

ALL STYLES. ALL PRICES,
FROM

OUR LEADER.

We offer the Finest Line of

CARRIAGES
EVER BttOfOHT TO THE CITY.

DON' I' BOY UNTIL YOU SEE
! THEM.

THOS II.IBRIGGS & SONS

l BRlffGS' BUILDING,

KALK Kill. N. C.

TO) HAND,

J.UJtHKALL&CO

2'--' FayfltvlKe S;.

Ve w N. C. ciit heniuge, regular pack
1 ) inr- -

ryh? Id lefiab'i' Magim ia Ham, tl
1 i finest.

hams ard lioulde a.I)cllintore j

Cih)ce Ba'diwin und GoKUn Tiussett ap
j pics.

ai geliind l mons.

She'bman sought yesterday to put
the onus ; of passing the Electoral
CommiBsibn bill on the Democrats,
but he did not mention that it was
because Grant massed his troops at
Washinffton that the Democratic Sn -

ators (thought it well to so vote;
icey apparently nal to cuoose be-

tween the commission, a tame sur
render, or a fight that might ) have
been mors disastrous to the country
than the late unDieasnn tress. Patri
otically they took the lesser evil.

Tni returns from Lousiana are
scattering and because the tickets
were inudh scratched the result will
bn longer in being ascertained than
usual Tet all the indications are
that the Democrats have held posses-
sion bf the State. It is said that at
some, points the leading Republicans
openly vted the Democratic ticket,
being; disgusted wjh the assumed
leadership of J. Madison Wells, of
returning board "infamy who set up
the ticket himself: Thin caused a gen
eral break in the Republican ranks.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

No. p.
COMPARISON OF ECSoOL FlSANC S3 OF

BOUTHKBN St ATE kC.

Estimating the increase of popula
tion to be in tne same propr rtion as
the increase of children according to
school census, I present the follow-
ing statistics for January 1st, 188G :

" Expenditures per cap- -
ita on total popula

tion.
Mar) laud .$ 1 81
North Carolina 44
Sooth Carolina 39
Tennessee CI
Virginia 87
Georgia ...... 42
Alabama 60
Mississippi . . . (58

Arkansas 01
50

Texls . ? . , 07
Florida. 14
Missouri i 78

These are all Southern States. Ken-
tucky is left out for want bf satisfac-
tory statistics at command.

(f these States North Carolina ex-

pends less money for sichools per
c apita on her whole population than
any others except South Carolina and
Georgia, and only about )one-ha- lf as
much as Virginia or Arkansas.

fbe column of "expenditures per
capita Of total populat'on;' affords a
verjy fair comparative vifw of what
we are doing in public school matters,
an4 in the comparison w3 are put in
no favorable light, i j

yChen we consider carefully the
colbmn of "Total assessed value of
property" and calculate jthe rate of
taxation necessary t6 raice the total
amibunts expended in the different
States we find our fate would be less
thu that of any of jthe Jnafes named
eept South Carolina ahd Georgia.

It all the expendituresjwere raised
frftu fix on property the rate would

cents on $100 in Maryland; 33
cegts In North Carolina; 48 cents in
Soi;h;Carolina; 4G cents I in Tennes-se;"4- 3

cents iu Virginia; gl cents in
Giorgia; 44 cents in Alabamma. f0
celts (n Mississippi; Otj cents in Ar-kasa-

G cents in West Virginia; 44
cets in Florida, and 50 c?nts in Mis-soir- i.

'

If it bo said tha' some of these
Stpeahave permanent S:at funds
thp interest tjf which goes to 'he sup-
port of the schools, it will be found
ujlon examination that tbia is rea'ly a
vejry BiiihII jtem comparatively, and
tlfat anscvi. taxation in all Int-s- e

Sfates, as well as in all the Northern
States is m iinly relied unou to sup-pr- t

the hCho'ilH
I have not belcctd a tir that

wfcu'd ' i;ut:k- - the vfro' t thowiug for
oir State. Locking Lck for about
fqjur yt-a.- I find that nrieh the same

existed aud that the year
xuave teiecieu snows us in as lavor-a)!- e

a light as any other.
I According to the asbc.ed

o our property we are far from doing
of much for public education as most
of our sister Southern States. This
i apjparent not only from the propor-
tionally smallf r amemt of n,;.-- j tx
: nded, but Lv the . iTi .

iiool Virginia iiaviijg lis
ofrtjs, Alabama 89 days, Mississippi 78
qnjs; xennesaee bo dajrs, Axkansaa

a. lu&io a. a. &ai a ivo. t
This is tb5 only Association of the kind

ia America that does not charge for a
loembershap. For farther particulars f

a duress JOiin T. Jamrs, General South-- :

era Agent, 109 Main St., Norfolk, Va.
U.&A. j

arrSBfM i

At Ijow Price'

Telepbono 568. '

Oor. Wilmington and Morgan' bu. fek28 dtw3m.


